Mutagenicity to Salmonella of four derivatives of the azo mutagen 5I: some implications for structure--activity databases and the evaluation of combinations of mutagens.
A structure--activity study is described in which four new derivatives of the potent bacterial mutagen 5-dimethylaminophenylazoindazole (5I) have been evaluated for mutagenicity to Salmonella. As expected, monodemethylation of the -NMe2 group of 5I increased its mutagenic potency while replacement of the -NMe2 with a cyclic amine reduced it. However, replacement of the aromatic indazole -NH group (of 5I) by an -NMe group (yielding NMe5I) dramatically attenuated mutagenic potency, a reduction which was both unexpected and not reversed in the monomethyl analogue (NMeMA5I). In competition experiments NMe5I had an inhibitory effect on the mutagenic potency of 5I itself and on that of the nonazo mutagen 2-acetylaminofluorene 2AAF. The results illustrate some of the problems associated with evaluating mixtures for mutagenicity and of assuming simple structure--activity relationships in the absence of relevant experimental data.